Introduction {#ihx019s1}
============

Vaccination programmes contribute considerably to global health by providing protection against many important transmissible infections.^[@ihx019C1]^ Vaccines are a unique pharmaceutical product because they are recommended for nearly everyone in the community. As they are administered to people who are generally well, they are held to a higher level of safety than therapeutic drugs.^[@ihx019C2]^

For optimal disease control and community protection high immunisation rates are required. To achieve optimum coverage a high level of public confidence in vaccines and the vaccine program is required in all settings.^[@ihx019C3]^ Public confidence is tested during the introduction of new vaccines and as an immunisation programme matures. For example, concerns about new vaccines that do not yet have a known post-marketing safety profile may inhibit uptake, while as vaccine preventable disease (VPD) incidence decreases due to high sustained immunisation coverage, adverse events can become more common than the disease prevented, leading to paradoxically heightened vaccine safety concerns.

With accelerating introduction of underutilised vaccines in low and middle income countries (LMICs) and the development of novel vaccines for neglected diseases, such as malaria and dengue, the need for flexible low cost and integrated adverse events following immunisation (AEFI) surveillance systems in LMICs has emerged.^[@ihx019C4]^

Post-marketing AEFI surveillance is conducted by regulators and public health authorities to identify safety signals that require further investigation.^[@ihx019C5],[@ihx019C6]^ Post-marketing surveillance has traditionally relied on passive (or spontaneous) reporting from consumers and health providers. Passive surveillance has certainly proven useful in the past. For example, in 1998, passive surveillance in the United States detected a fourfold increase in the number of intussusception cases expected after the administration of the Rotashield rotavirus vaccine and the manufacturer voluntarily withdrew the vaccine from the market.^[@ihx019C7]^ Passive reporting is the cornerstone of post-licensure AEFI surveillance because of ease of implementation, relatively low cost and ability to capture unexpected events.^[@ihx019C8]^ However, passive AEFI surveillance systems under report, have low sensitivity and do not allow risk estimate calculation.^[@ihx019C9]^ The 2015 Global Vaccine Safety Initiative meeting identified that the low rates of passive AEFI reporting are a significant barrier to detecting safety signals.^[@ihx019C10]^

Both LMICs and high income countries have invested in novel methods of enhancing AEFI surveillance. For example the roll out of conjugate meningococcal A vaccine (PsA-TT, MenAfriVac) in the sub-Saharan African meningococcal belt was supported by enhanced AEFI surveillance with reporting from sentinel health services in Burkina Faso and Mali.^[@ihx019C11],[@ihx019C12]^ In Australia, the Paediatric Active Enhanced Disease Surveillance System has used sentinel surveillance at five participating paediatric hospitals to routinely screen for intussusception, seizures and acute flaccid paralysis as possible AEFIs.^[@ihx019C13]^ In New South Wales, Australia, word recognition algorithms search Emergency Department admission triage notes for mention of immunisation to detect possible adverse events.^[@ihx019C14]^

Sophisticated data linking systems in the United States are conducted at scale, linking vaccine histories and clinical presentations.^[@ihx019C15]^ Vietnam has established the first large linked database in a developing country, able to provide AEFI detection in real time and report rate ratios for observed medical events in the 60 days following measles vaccination in one province.^[@ihx019C16]^

Data linkage, however, has limitations because it requires considerable expertise and resources, access to data is often delayed, and privacy, legislative and ethical requirements are a barrier. Hence, this cannot be used for population level roll-out of new vaccines or older vaccines in potentially higher risk populations. Thus, attention has turned to systems that engage the vaccine recipient. We conducted a narrative review of the array of active AEFI surveillance systems from around the world published since 2000, which elicit data directly from the vaccinee or their parent or carer. We aimed to catalogue methods of active, participant-centred AEFI monitoring and describe how these approaches improve the understanding of vaccine safety.

Methods {#ihx019s2}
=======

Literature searches {#ihx019s2a}
-------------------

The review aimed to include studies that described systems that had active contact with the participant after vaccination for AEFI surveillance. A set of focussed searches were conducted by an experienced medical librarian (author CK) to identify published manuscripts describing vaccine safety surveillance systems. The bibliographic databases OVID Medline (2000 to September Week 2 2016) and OVID Embase (2000 to Week 39 2016) were searched, with the final search completed on 25 September 2016. Database thesaurus terms used included 'Immunization', 'Immunization programs', 'Vaccines', 'Safety', 'Adverse drug reaction reporting systems', 'Product surveillance, Post-marketing', 'Risk' and 'Drug evaluation'. Where possible, thesaurus term subheadings including 'Adverse effects' and 'Complications' were applied to further focus these terms. Matching textword terms, including 'Vaccine safety', 'Adverse effect', Adverse event', 'Adverse outcome', 'Post-marketing surveillance', 'Post-marketing monitoring', 'Postlicensure surveillance', 'Postlicensure monitoring' and 'AEFI', were also used to maximise retrieval. Truncation was employed to ensure terms with variant endings were also identified. The results were limited to 'Human' and published since 2000 but no date or language limits were applied. A copy of the search strategy used is available upon application to the authors.

In addition, hand searching of references in selected articles was conducted to ensure that no relevant papers had been missed.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#ihx019s2b}
--------------------------------

The abstracts of the articles retrieved from the database searches were screened against general inclusion criteria (Figure [1](#ihx019F1){ref-type="fig"}): 1. system or 2. active surveillance or 3. use of electronic or SMS, or 4. post-marketing surveillance AND general exclusion criteria 1. data linkage or 2. review papers or 3. not published in English or 4. sentinel active surveillance or 5. phase III trials. Figure 1.Inclusion and exclusion criteria study diagram of literature review for participant-centred active surveillance of adverse events following immunisation (AEFI).

Data extraction {#ihx019s2c}
---------------

The following data were extracted across the included studies: study population, setting, country, high versus LMICs, outcome measures and nature of surveillance system. Data extraction was consistently performed by the lead author (PC).

Search quality assessment {#ihx019s2d}
-------------------------

Quality assessment of the included studies was performed by critically appraising individual studies for risk of bias. The following aspects of individual studies were assessed by the lead author (PC); whether the research questions were well defined, sample representativeness, appropriateness of study design, clear and appropriate data analysis, and whether any confounders were accounted for.

Results {#ihx019s3}
=======

The focused database search located 6060 articles including duplicates. Application of inclusion criteria reduced the search to 77 articles and this decreased further to 34 articles after application of exclusion criteria. The 34 full text articles were reviewed to identify studies with active participant contact after vaccination for AEFI surveillance. Twenty-five articles describing 23 post-marketing AEFI systems were identified. Two systems had two published papers each describing different aspects of the project. Other papers were based on a common system but described discrete studies (Figure [1](#ihx019F1){ref-type="fig"}).

There were single studies from Ghana, Japan, China, Korea, Netherlands, Singapore, Brazil, Cambodia, Sri Lanka, Turkey, Cameroon, two from the USA, four from Canada and six from Australia (Table [1](#ihx019TB1){ref-type="table"}). Most of the active participant-centred AEFI surveillance in LMICs were by diary card, while in high income countries they were by SMS and/or web based. However, an SMS system was set up in the Cambodian^[@ihx019C17]^ study and the project in Brazil^[@ihx019C18]^ used email and telephone survey. The Cameroon^[@ihx019C19]^ study investigated the innovative low cost method of notifying an AEFI by an unanswered telephone call described as telephone 'beep' from participants. There were participant-centred active AEFI systems used in all WHO Regions except the Eastern Mediterranean Region; one project in the South-East Asia Region in Sri Lanka^[@ihx019C20]^; two in the African Region in Ghana^[@ihx019C21]^ and Cameroon^[@ihx019C19]^; two in the European Region in Turkey^[@ihx019C22]^ and The Netherlands^[@ihx019C23]^; seven in the Region of the Americas; and 11 in the Western Pacific Region. Table 1.The features of the papers identified from 2000 to September 2016 in literature review to have active contact with participant after vaccination for surveillance of AEFI (n=23)Year PublishednData on all vaccinated. Reactions and non-reactionsCohort & ageContact participant methodResponse to surveillance ratesWhen surveillance occurred post- vaccinationVaccineStrengthsWeaknessesFindingAuthorCountry2005Two sites n=715 & n=822YesActive adult military personnelWeb or telephone66% & 86%For 28 days after vaccinationSmallpox vaccineNovel web-based reporting system.Assessment of user experiencePredicted utility of web reporting.Participants educated thus limited generalisabilityNumber declined to participate not collected.Electronic monitoring acceptableOlmsted^[@ihx019C38],[@ihx019C42]^US2007406YesInfants at 4 clinicsPink diary card & clinic interview & medical records91% completed the studyDiary card collected 4 weeks after final vaccinationDTPaHBVHiBx3Provide data where no country wide AEFI data available.Able to conduct prospective study in resource poor environment.Small sample n=406. DescriptiveAgreement with other studiesDodoo^[@ihx019C21]^Ghana2009n=8700 in study group. n=4130 controlYesChildren \<3 years in 6 citiesPostcards44% returned postcards (study group) 32% returned postcards(control group)2 weeks after vaccineOral polio vaccineComparison groupUnable to evaluate parental assessmentMild diarrhoea in OPV groupSugawara^[@ihx019C57]^Japan201095 244YesChildren \>4 years and adults from 245 schoolsDiary cards and telephone interview31.2% by diary card. (20% Sample of persons not returned card telephoned)Diary card complete days 1, 2, 3 & 7 after vaccination2009 Pandemic H1N1Large sample n=95 244.Higher AEFI rates in children than adults consistent with pre-licensure data.Convenience sample limited to school students and familyPandemic influenza vaccine had similar safety profile to seasonal vaccineWu^[@ihx019C25]^China2011n=9000 (non-adjuvanted H1N1)n=19 000 (adjuvanted H1N1)YesChildren and adultsComputer assisted telephone interviewNot reported -- CATI survey has data for 100%Not reported2009 Pandemic influenza adjuvanted and non-adjuvantedLarge sample n=9000 & n=19 000Comparison groups of adjuvanted and non-adjuvanted vaccine.Two groups different populations, cannot compareDescribed as ad hoc active surveillanceSafety demonstratedChoe^[@ihx019C26]^Korea20113569YesAdults \>60 years at risk of influenza and staffEmail with web questionnaire5% lost to follow up for first email survey1 week after 1st vaccine and approximatly 1 week after 2nd vaccine. Third questionnaire 3 months after first questionnaire.2009 Pandemic vaccineLarge numbers of general practices -- 989 approached 117 participatedThree surveys so could follow time course of AEFIs and find late AEFI.Possible selection biasNo denominator data for invited participants.One third reported AEFIHarmark^[@ihx019C23]^Netherlands20112590 & 702YesInfantsDiary cards for 30 days after each dose and telephone call 6 mths after final dose96% completed study. Details of withdrawals providedDiary card for 4 days after each dose AND telephone call 6 months after last study vaccineDTPa-IPV/HiB × 4 plus Hep B × 3 and Rotarix Vs DTPa-HBV-IPV/HiB × 2 and DTPa-HPV-IPV/HiB × 1 plus Hep B × 2 and RotarixCompare two combination vaccines and two schedulesConcurrent vaccine Rotavirus vaccine constant.Descriptive.Response rates not reported.Demonstrated safety of combination vaccinesLim^[@ihx019C24]^Singapore2013906YesPersons \>60 yearsEmail and telephone84.7% interviewedInterview 14 days after vaccineYellow fever vaccineStudy response to concernsMild and moderate AEFI same rates as clinical trials.Wide range of interval from vaccination to interview (6 to 155 days)Pre-immunisation screening for YF vaccine in \>60-year-oldsMiyaji^[@ihx019C18]^Brazil2013184YesAdults \>18 yearsSMS71.9% replied. 54.9% immediate SMS reply & 16.8% SMS response after additional prompts48 hours after vaccineAll/anySoftware generated responses to participant SMS replyFirst in country AEFI system. High response rate.No denominatorSmall sizeProof of conceptBaron^[@ihx019C17]^Cambodia20149798YesChildrenSelf-administered questionnaire & diary card & MO visit and interview if report symptoms96.2% completed questionnaire & diary cardsDiary card for 2 weeksMouse-brain derived Japanese Encephalitis vaccineInvestigate safety concerns from passive systemSample size calculationDiary cards delivered and explained & later picked up and confirmedInstruction on axillary temperatureCausality assessmentAuthors report some incompleteness of self-assessmentAEFI incident rate several-fold higher than National passive surveillance rateDe Alwis^[@ihx019C20]^Sri Lanka20143281 & ongoingYesAllAutomated SMS tool72.6% responded by SMS. \>80% responded within 24 hAutomated SMS 3 days after vaccinationAllSystem developed integrated with general practice software completely automating active surveillanceAll surveillance for all vaccinesContinuous active AEFI surveillanceSerious AEFI follow-up by own GP/practiceAEFI linked to vaccine by timing not causally linkedComplete & automated active AEFI surveillance system. Real time and rapid signal detection.Leeb^[@ihx019C28]^ & second study same system by Westphall^[@ihx019C27]^Australia2014477YesChildren 6 months to \<10 yearsAutomated email or SMS with link to web-survey57% & 61% response to online surveyDay 3 and day 42 after vaccinationInactivated Influenza VaccineWeb-based system developed to manage active surveillanceCompare brandsGeneral practice and public clinics.Small studyManual entry of patient data by clinician thereafter automated.Online system automated. Data quickly to public health authorities for rapid analysis.Cashman^[@ihx019C30]^Australia20141230YesChildren 6 months to 18 yearsEmail contact with online survey72% online plus 11% by phoneDay 8 after vaccinationTrivalent influenza vaccine and live attenuated intranasal vaccineComparison of vaccinesHigh response rateReal time.Number of people approached but declined not recordedAEFI rates lower than clinical trials and close to the rates for national passive surveillanceBettinger^[@ihx019C37]^Canada20143,173YesPregnant womenSMS with telephone survey for those with reporting symptoms83.6% replied to SMSDay 7 after vaccinationTrivalent Influenza VaccineUnder-investigated specific target populationComparison of SMS contact and telephone contactEconomic analysis.High response rate.May not be representative study groupMobile phone enabled efficient timely surveillanceRegan^[@ihx019C29]^Australia20141422YesInfantsDiary card and telephone call 1 month after each doseNot reportedDiary card for 3 days and telephone call 1 month after each doseDTwP and DTaP5 year studyControl for injection technique, used two trained immunisers only.Too small to detect rare eventsDTaP less reactions than DTwP in infantsKorkmaz^[@ihx019C22]^Turkey2014530YesInfantsSMS prompt for temperature SMS reply from parents for 7 days95.1% day 1 decreasing daily to 79.6% day 7Nightly for 7 days after vaccinationTIV and PCV 13 compared to TIV or PCV13Comparison of single vaccines and concomitant vaccinesThermometer supplied so temperatures measured.Single symptomNew finding of increased risk of fever with these concomitant vaccines TIV & PCVStockwell^[@ihx019C36]^USA20151086 pregnant & 314 non-pregnantYesPregnant womenSMS86% replied by SMSDay 7 after vaccinationInfluenza vaccineComparison groupPotential reporting biasInfluenza vaccine AEFI similar in pregnant and non-pregnant womenRegan^[@ihx019C34]^Australia201522 080YesHealth care workersEmail with link to online survey68.7%Day 8 after vaccinationInfluenza vaccineInternally recruited controlsOngoing annuallyAnnual data available on webLarge studyHCW not representative of community for AEFI or Web survey completionRapid evaluation in light of safety signalBettinger^[@ihx019C32]^Canada20153340YesChildrenSMS and email75% participationDay 3 after vaccinationTrivalent Influenza VaccineCreation of system.Real time feedback.Interpret parental reports with careNational system. Rapid real time feedback to inform program rolloutPillsbury^[@ihx019C31]^Australia2015236 study group & 235 controlsNoChildrenTelephone call from investigators. Response by 'beep' phone call not picked upUnknownSurveillance for 30 days after vaccinationRoutine childhood EPI vaccinesCost to participants decreased by response of unanswered telephone callRandomised control trial.Mostly urban not rural participantsTelephone 'beep' increases community based AEFI reportingTsafack^[@ihx019C19]^Cameroon201676YesAdult hospital staff and familyApp63% downloaded app. 50% completed all surveysDay 8 and day 30 after vaccinationInfluenza vaccineApp developedUsability data only on successful suers of the appUsability data only from successful users of the app. Is unknown if acceptable to larger population.Proof of concept that app to demonstrate technology is functionalWilson^[@ihx019C39]^Canada20165155YesPregnant womenSMS84.3% replied by SMSDay 7 after vaccinationTIV and dTpaHigh response rateReview of both antenatal vaccines.AEFI data collection by SMS differs to other methods -- further investigation requiredSafety data supports antenatal vaccinationRegan^[@ihx019C35]^Australia2016987YesUniversity students and staffEmail with link to online survey33%8--10 days after each doseMeningococcal B vaccine - 4CMenBSupport of emergency vaccine programmeEmergency response so full methodology previously developed unable to be employedMedically attended events more frequent than in clinical trial data but local reactions consistent with previously reportedLangley^[@ihx019C33]^Canada

Data collection methods used to contact the participant after vaccination included using diary cards (n=5), postcards (n=1), a computer assisted telephone survey (CATI) (n=1), an unanswered phone call signal (n=1), an online survey (n=8), SMS contact alone (n=6) and development of a mobile app (n=1). Many of the systems also used telephone calls for survey or for case follow-up if alerted by a SMS or web mechanism. The three studies investigating a change in the infant immunisation schedule from Ghana (n=406),^[@ihx019C21]^ Singapore (3292)^[@ihx019C24]^ and Turkey (n=1422)^[@ihx019C22]^ all used diary cards given to parents to record AEFI. Ten studies primarily investigated influenza vaccine alone, three of which investigated a 2009 H1N1 pandemic vaccine; i.e, China (n=95 244),^[@ihx019C25]^ Korea (n=9000)^[@ihx019C26]^ and the Netherlands (n=3569).^[@ihx019C23]^

All systems functioned to allow active post-marketing surveillance of a single vaccine or specific vaccine schedule change except the pilot study in Cambodia,^[@ihx019C17]^ which investigated all vaccines given to a cohort of adults, the study in Cameroon,^[@ihx019C19]^ which investigated Expanded Program on Immunization vaccines for infants and the SmartVax^[@ihx019C27],[@ihx019C28]^ project in Australia which developed a tool to provide continuous automated patient-centred active surveillance of all vaccines administered.

Vaccine safety questions were addressed by surveying a specific risk cohort or by investigating a specific vaccine for known AEFI or concerns raised from passive surveillance. The yellow fever vaccine study in Brazil was conducted to examine viscerotropic events in a specific cohort of people over 60 years of age.^[@ihx019C18]^ The Fastmum^[@ihx019C29]^ system in Western Australia was established to provide influenza and pertussis containing vaccine safety data from and for pregnant women. The Japanese encephalitis vaccine study in Sri Lanka was conducted to investigate a rise in allergic reactions and seizures identified by the country\'s passive surveillance system and the attendant public vaccine safety concerns.^[@ihx019C20]^

Several of the systems utilised real-time active surveillance using rapid vaccinee responses to SMS or email surveys. The Smartvax Australian system reported that 80% of SMS replies were received within 2 hours.^[@ihx019C28]^ The web-based systems in the Netherlands^[@ihx019C23]^ and Vaxtracker^[@ihx019C30]^ in Australia were able to perform interim analysis in near real time enabling timely AEFI monitoring. The Australian AusVaxSafety project provided weekly analysis and reporting during the influenza season of real time safety data for Australian consumers and medical interests and in addition was able to publish seasonal vaccine experience in a timely way for authorities in the northern hemisphere in 2015 when the influenza vaccine strains in the ensuing influenza season were the same in both hemispheres.^[@ihx019C31]^ The Canadian health care worker influenza system was able to investigate a safety signal, detected in another country, in real time of the implicated product.^[@ihx019C32]^ The Canadian system was also able to adapt rapidly and be deployed for AEFI surveillance of meningococcal B vaccine (4CMenB, Bexsero) during a meningococcal B outbreak in university students.^[@ihx019C33]^

Response rates to surveys varied. Traditional diary card response rates varied from 31.2% in the Chinese study to 96% in the Sri Lankan study. The Chinese study was very large (n=95 244) with participants being performers in a civic parade immunised with the H1N1 pandemic vaccine. Although the return rate was only 31.2% it was still a large study with 29 710 returned diary cards and a further random sample of 20% of persons not returning the card contacted by telephone call adding another 11 603 interviews.^[@ihx019C25]^ The high return rate of the Sri Lankan study of 96% was achieved by the trained surveyors, who distributed and explained the questionnaire to parents/guardians, visiting the house of each participant to collect the questionnaires.^[@ihx019C20]^ Response rates for SMS contact had a narrower range from 72% to 91%. Regan et al. conducted three studies involving pregnant women in Western Australia with consistently high response rates of 83% to 86%.^[@ihx019C29],[@ihx019C34],[@ihx019C35]^ The small pilot study in Cambodia also sent SMS to vaccinated adults and achieved a response rate of 54.9% with another 16.8% responding after additional SMS prompts. The paper by Westphal et al. defines response rates for the SmartVax system in Australia as the proportion of patients who responded to the clinic\'s SMS with a reply SMS and reports a response rate of 74.2%, which were timely with 81.3% of replies received within 2 hours; 82.2% of people who responded 'no' to any reaction responded within 2 hours compared to 73.0% of people who reported 'yes' to any reaction.^[@ihx019C27]^ The study by Stockwell et al. in New York also used text message to prompt for participant temperatures on days 1 to 7 after vaccination; the response rate decreased over the 7 days from 95.1% on day 0 to 79.6% on day 7.^[@ihx019C36]^ Two studies used email to contact participants over 60 years of age; the Dutch^[@ihx019C23]^ study investigating H1N1 vaccine and had a response rate of 94.5% and the Brazilian^[@ihx019C18]^ yellow fever vaccine study using telephone and electronic mail did not a report response rate. The Canadian influenza vaccine online survey reported 72% responding online and an additional 11% were contacted by telephone.^[@ihx019C37]^ The online survey sent to university students for the follow up of meningococcal vaccine AEFIs at a university was the lowest with 33% responding to the online survey.^[@ihx019C33]^

The US programme of smallpox vaccination for military personnel published a separate analysis of patient experience of reporting vaccination-associated responses with an electronic (web-based) monitoring system. For smallpox vaccination, CDC guidelines instruct the vaccinee to maintain a written daily diary of symptoms for 28 days. These researchers replaced the written diary with a secure website or a call to an automated password protected telephone system to record their data daily. As well as the advantage of physician real time tracking, 84% of respondents reported a preference for electronic vaccine monitoring.^[@ihx019C38]^ Bettinger et al. in Canada surveyed respondents about the online AEFI survey after vaccination linked from an email; 98% rated the online survey easy to access and 99% easy to understand.^[@ihx019C37]^ Most (76%) online respondents used a computer to complete the survey. The Canadian proof of concept study for the mobile app included a usability survey, and although only 21 participants completed this survey, 86% preferred an app to online survey on a computer. The authors noted that only 63% of recruited participants successfully downloaded the app and logged in but also noted that the access to app technology is changing continually and that the sample of participants who completed the usability survey was more comfortable trying new technologies than the general public.^[@ihx019C39]^ A specific strength of all the systems reviewed was the collection of data from people reporting and not reporting AEFI, providing a denominator thus enabling rate calculation. There was, however, no consistent approach to keeping a count of all the people approached to participate in the active surveillance.

The authors of most the papers listed sample representativeness and selection bias as potential biasing weaknesses of their systems, with the Cambodian^[@ihx019C17]^ and Cameroon^[@ihx019C19]^ study indicating participants were more likely to be urban than rural. Certain authors cautioned about the interpretation of parental or vaccinee reporting of unverified symptoms. Three studies (New York,^[@ihx019C36]^ Singapore^[@ihx019C24]^ and Sri Lanka^[@ihx019C20]^) provided thermometers to participants to increase accuracy of temperature monitoring.

Discussion {#ihx019s4}
==========

Participant-centred active AEFI surveillance is an expanding method of post-marketing vaccine pharmacovigilance. Given the explosion in e-communication technology it is possibly surprising that there have only been 15 e-technology based attempts using 10 different systems at active AEFI surveillance found in this review. This appears to be an under-utilised opportunity for signal detection and deserves acceleration and scaling up based on the experience of the systems reviewed here, and also local context and resources.

Passive surveillance is integral to AEFI reporting but has the shortcomings of under-reporting, reporting bias and not being timely. Active surveillance by data linkage is established in the US and in one province in Vietnam. Bettinger et al. report that Vaccine Safety Datalink is not feasible in Canada as medical and immunisation records are not linked so they have developed systems for active AEFI surveillance by direct survey of participants now formalised as the Canadian National Vaccine Safety Network (CANVAS).^[@ihx019C37]^ This work is conducted annually with results succinctly communicated online. The high rates reported for ease of use is a strength of the study and encourages ongoing participation to support the system design of having the current year\'s influenza vaccine participants sent an online survey prior to the following season\'s influenza vaccine to act as controls.^[@ihx019C32],[@ihx019C40]^

The emergence of systems directly approaching vaccinees or their parents/carers to address specific vaccine concerns relies on the relative simplicity of canvasing people directly for AEFI post-marketing surveillance. The established method of using diary cards supplemented with visits and telephone calls is useful but requires considerable resourcing with trained telephone survey operators. The systems identified in this review using diary cards were large scale coordinated studies. The use of e-technology has become more common with the initial attempts taking small scale study proof-of-concept approach with systematic and networked systems of AusVaxSafety^[@ihx019C31]^ and CANVAS^[@ihx019C32],[@ihx019C40]^ more evident in the more recent papers reviewed here. The first SMS system identified in this review was used successfully with adult participants in Cambodia. SMS to health care workers in Cameroon has been deployed to stimulate and encourage MenAfriVac AEFI reporting.^[@ihx019C41]^ The oldest study from 2005 encapsulated the changes in soliciting participant involvement; the CDC recommended that daily participant monitoring after smallpox vaccine for 28 days by written diary record should be replaced by electronic monitoring and it enjoyed a high degree of acceptance.^[@ihx019C42]^

From this review it appears that building an information technology system to automate contact with vaccinees to solicit AEFI data has only occurred in Australia with the SmartVax^[@ihx019C27],[@ihx019C28]^ and Vaxtracker^[@ihx019C30]^ systems. It is probable that there are other such systems in various stages of development around the world but they are currently unpublished. New work in this area by CANVAS in Canada has explored the use of an app instead of SMS or email prompts for participants to complete an AEFI surveillance survey. Participants are prompted on day 8 and day 30 by the app but can also report events spontaneously throughout the follow-up period.^[@ihx019C43]^

It is not surprising that there are more systems in Australia than any other country. The growth of active post-marketing surveillance activity in Australia is a response to the excess fever and febrile convulsions caused by the Australian manufactured trivalent influenza in 2010 followed by a forensic review by the Commonwealth government.^[@ihx019C44]^ This work is now coordinated nationally under the AusVAxSafety system.^[@ihx019C31]^ One of the Canadian papers referred to this experience in Australia and the 6 weeks taken to detect and investigate the safety signal was motivation to develop a Canadian real time vaccinee centred approach.^[@ihx019C29]^

Influenza vaccine safety is of particular concern to public health authorities. The short lead time to manufacture a new influenza vaccine to accommodate strain changes necessitates marketing with limited new annual safety data.^[@ihx019C45]^ We found pandemic and seasonal influenza vaccines the most commonly investigated in this review. Post-marketing surveillance by direct approach to people who have received influenza vaccines enables early safety signal detection.

Active surveillance is limited by the numbers of participants and does not have the power to detect very rare events in any of the included studies. However, the study of pandemic influenza vaccine from China^[@ihx019C25]^ vaccinated and followed up 95 244 recipients and separately conducted active surveillance for neurological conditions at all Beijing hospitals for 10 weeks after vaccination finding 27 cases of Guillain--Barré syndrome none of whom had the pandemic influenza vaccine and none of the study vaccine recipients followed through active surveillance identified a neurological condition.

Determining post-marketing AEFI rates by actively seeking participant input after vaccination is a methodology similar to phase III pre-licensure trials, which enables public health authorities and regulators to ensure a vaccine is performing in the community as anticipated. In a limited number of countries with good routine administrative systems, national immunisation programmes utilise vaccine distribution data or immunisation registers to provide a proxy denominator for AEFI rate calculation. This is not available for all countries. Post-marketing active AEFI surveillance by direct contact with participants can provide a timely denominator and the resultant calculation of AEFI rates as well as the detection of non-medically attended events allows comparison with pre-licensure trial data. Non-medically attended AEFI can be much more common and possibly provide an early vaccine safety signal. Equally importantly, collection of this data, particularly in the early stages of validating a specific active surveillance system, allows comparison with the rates of common vaccine-associated adverse events in clinical trials, validating the sensitivity of the system under investigation. Patient-centred AEFI surveillance improves reporting rates with active surveillance also eliciting more reports of minor events.^[@ihx019C46]^ The study from Sri Lanka followed up 9798 people for two weeks following Japanese encephalitis vaccine by self-reporting and found the incidence rate of AEFI was several-fold higher than through the national AEFI surveillance system.^[@ihx019C20]^ Bettinger et al.^[@ihx019C37]^ reported that post vaccination events such as fever were less common than reported in clinical trials and in line with Canadian passive surveillance whereas the Vaxtracker^[@ihx019C30]^ system in Australia found that the solicited nature of AEFI reporting in clinical trials and in participant-centred post-marketing active surveillance delivered similar rates for fever and local reactions. Further work needs to be done on the meaning and interpretation of the data generated on both expected vaccine reactions and AEFI from these systems approaching participants after vaccination and the appropriate comparison data.

Vaccine hesitancy and public concern about vaccine safety is a global issue. In Australia, consumer confidence in influenza vaccination diminished after the safety issues with the 2010 influenza vaccine in children.^[@ihx019C47]^ Actively seeking the input of consumers renders the gathering of AEFI data more transparent to the public and trustworthy. In the study identified from Ghana, the authors discuss the importance of public confidence in immunisation programme safety by having adequate reporting systems to support the Expanded Program on Immunisation.^[@ihx019C21]^ Participant-centred active AEFI surveillance can be small scale and able to be initiated where no AEFI monitoring was taking place. The authors of the project in Cambodia note that there was no functional pharmacovigilance programme in Cambodia at the time they conducted the SMS active surveillance pilot.^[@ihx019C17]^

Under reporting of AEFI by medical professionals may lead to doubts about vaccine safety reassurances by public health authorities. Consumers reporting directly to passive AEFI surveillance systems provide a different perspective to reports made by medical professionals. Consumer AEFI reporting has been shown to be reliable in a review in the Australian state of Victoria; consumers were 5% more likely to describe a serious AEFI that resulted in specialist clinic attendance than reports from health care professionals.^[@ihx019C48]^ Also patient reporting has been shown to concord with medical record review in the assessment of febrile seizures following vaccination in young children and the use of both sources was considered complementary.^[@ihx019C49]^ It is possible that safety data, which is actively sourced from consumers improves public perception that the data is trustworthy because the data collection process is more transparent and potentially less subject to health professional positive bias towards vaccination. The AusVaxSafety and the CANVAS programmes of participant-centred automated active surveillance make the data publically available on the web to close the feedback loop and further improve transparency aiming to bolster public trust in immunisation.^[@ihx019C40],[@ihx019C50]^ The timely collection of AEFI data and potential signal detection occurring in the public gaze enable and ensure an appropriate and timely public health response.

A weakness mentioned by many of the authors in this review was selection bias. These were studies with a distinct vaccinated cohort and several authors were concerned that the study population may not be representative of the wider population such as canvasing input from urban rather than rural consumers. The same has been demonstrated in established systems which are open to consumer reporting; a CATI survey of consumers who reported AEFI to the passive system in South Australia found that awareness of the surveillance system did not increase reporting but was associated with demographic features such as being born in Australia.^[@ihx019C51]^ In designing future participant-centred active AEFI surveillance, selection bias is an important consideration. Both the cohort of vaccinated people and the people responding to the surveillance need to be representative of the target group for vaccination. For small focused vaccine safety projects addressing a particular concern randomisation of participants would be important. Another approach would be to embed the active surveillance into routine immunisation practice as has been achieved by the Smartvax system in a large and growing number of general practices throughout Australia, so that the range and number of consumers given the opportunity to participate would be vast thus improving representativeness and signal detection.

Advances in e-technology provides opportunity for both active and passive AEFI surveillance to gather input from the public. Consumer reporting to passive surveillance systems for adverse drug reactions including vaccines is being encouraged in Europe and technology is facilitating consumer involvement. For example, in Europe three smartphone apps have been developed by WEB-RADR to enable consumers and healthcare professionals to report adverse drug reactions to national passive systems and receive information and alerts. The Yellow Card system in the UK now has a Yellow Card app and two more apps have subsequently been developed for Netherlands (LAREB) and Croatia (HALMED).^[@ihx019C52]^

As this was a narrative, rather than systematic review, it did not search grey literature sources. The authors are aware of at least one active AEFI system that has not yet published its findings and thus there may be other start up or as yet unpublished projects gathering data that are not represented in this review.^[@ihx019C53]^ In a global survey of AEFI surveillance systems for pregnant women and their infants, six countries provided additional information on active systems five of which were unpublished.^[@ihx019C54]^ In addition, one published, short-term active surveillance study by nurse telephone call following trivalent influenza vaccine in Australia was not located in the very focussed search for this narrative review.^[@ihx019C55]^

Vaccine safety and pharmacovigilance is an essential element of immunisation programmes around the world. The changes in global vaccination with a shift towards vaccine development for health issues affecting LMIC and the shift towards vaccine manufacture in LMIC has also moved the vaccine safety focus to LMIC\'s. WHO has developed the Global Vaccine Safety Blueprint to help establish vaccine safety systems in all countries.^[@ihx019C4]^ Individual systems identified through this review demonstrated sustainability, flexibility, affordability and timeliness, which are the essential elements that have been identified for vaccine safety monitoring internationally.^[@ihx019C56]^ Participant-centred active surveillance offers a unique contribution and can potentially be embedded into post-licensure monitoring enabled by advances in technology.

Conclusions {#ihx019s5}
===========

Public health authorities require near real-time sensitive post-marketing AEFI surveillance systems to ensure public safety and public confidence in vaccines. Passive surveillance is the cornerstone of vaccine safety but has limitations of under reporting and imprecise risk estimates. Active surveillance can offer more sensitive surveillance, timely signal detection and provides phase IV (i.e., post-marketing safety) data for regulators and public health authorities. By having active surveillance, which directly surveys the consumers in near real time and makes the results publically available, active surveillance systems address transparency concerns and contributes to public confidence in the whole immunisation programme. A number of exploratory systems utilising e-technology have been developed and their potential for scaling up and application in developing settings deserves further investigation.
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